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The Easter Sunday sr 
he Torrance Tabernacl 
vlll be held: at the /
iCglon Hall, 1109 Bordo His
The Tabernacl 

Sunday school

it 7:30 In the 
Rev. M. Brink

9:30 a.m. and

evening. Th< 
'ill speak at th<

Horning and evening service

Treatment 
For ''Arthritis 
AIM! Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new

(Continued from Pagt 1) 
hie. Everything was going right

APRIL 2, 1953 his mind and decide to land? 
Something happened to him 

hlle he was up In that plane. 
Up there In the peaceful sky, 
Roland Sperry had time tothlnlt 
Gone were the constant prci

And yet, 
'Vcrythlng s

In his other

vlfe, Ovella. divorced hin
he got in debt, couldn't pay his 

,U ,.UD , =v..^. .-,. -.— ...... -.». alimony, was Jailed for writing
worship services at 11 a.m. and bad checks. He felt tnat thi

whole world had turned ngainst
him. He suffered periodically helped him In
from severe headaches which 
sometimes lasted for a week at

time. These headaches we 
especially prevalent In hot

surra and strains that 
him on the ground h<

illed 
felt the 

mid sky. 
remembered his fiance. Isa- 
Torres, who had stuck by 

him in all of his trouble, he 
heard the voice Of his friend 
Bill Eytchlson, whb had loaned 
him money, given him jobs,

ther. He became moody, and', fighting.

pleading with 
Trtt courage that ho had shown 
in the war came back to hint 
he decided to land and continue

vould alternate between periods 
of elation and depression   
laughing one minute, crying the 
next.

Consequently, Sporry had a 
hard time holding a job. When

application of the latest In he was feeling all right, he
scientific therapy la promising worked Well and was, as Bill
new hope for relief of the crlp^ Etychison described him, "a
pling torture of arthritis snd
rheumatic conditions. You arc personality." But when he wai 
Invited to come In for a com
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance
2130 before coming to offices of Injury, Spcrry did not apply for
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance

It's the

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

For New

Spring Styles

great salesman, with a terrific

his "other self," "there was no 
telling what he might do," Ky- 
tchlson said.

Because he did not want any 
to know about his wartln

an Air Force pension, Eytchlson 
said. Then because he was put 
on probation for writing bad 
checks he couldn't get back Into 
the Air Force. "He loved flying," 
his young friend told us, "and 
that broke his heart." 

Then, with another bad check 
harge facing him. Sperry crack-
d under the pressure. 
Tries Suicide Three Tunes 
Despondent, he threatened sul- 

:idc and, on at least three dif- 
ercnt occasions, tried to take 
lis own life. He attempted to 
lang hjmself In the basement of 
.he Eytchison home f>ut Bill 
Sytchlson discovered him in 
line and talked him out of It. 

Just prior to his suicide flight, 
he tried to kill himself with 
carbon monoxide gas from his 
car but, fate Intervened   the 
engine ran out of gas. His third 
attempt to take the easy way 
out was his flight in the Eytchi 
son plane and once again he was 
dissuaded by his friend Bill 
who pleaded with him from th< 
Gardena Airport and convincec 
him to land.

His reason for choosing
II plane as his medium -of death
IIEytchlson thought, was probab-
It ly because of his love of flying
I and- his desire to fly just onci

more before 'plunging to hii
death.

A psychiatrist would probably 
attribute Roland Sperry's 
trouble to his head injury in 
the war. All of the symptoms 
point out the fact that he was 
not always responsible for his 
actions and that he needs hos- 
pltalization. His suicide flight 
was a protest a protect and a 
plea for help.

Isabel, his fiance, put it this 
way "Roland needs hospitalize 
tlon, he shouldn't be prosecut 
ed." Sperry himself, usually re 
luctant to talk of doctors or 
hospitals to his friends, had ap 
plied in private for admission to 
a veterans hospital, but It was 
ull. He was put on the waiting 
st ahd waited for two years, 

with no results.
Death night Helps 

His "Death flight" - aocomp- 
Ishcd one Important thing   It 
irought out to the public the 
act that Roland Sperry needs 

hospital attention, and now he 
will get It. Sperry himself, who 
now rests In the county jail, has 
ost his reluctance to talk of 

medical treatment   he admits 
hat hospltallzatlon Is what he 

needs. Perhaps his case will

wounded veterans who should 
>e treated by the veteran's hos 
iltals but who, like Sperry, did 

not show serious enough symp 
toms upon examination to be ad 
mitted immediately.

Eytchlson brought out the fact 
that, on his suicide flight, Sper 
ry waa trying to hurt nobody 
but himself. "He didn't try to 
ram anyone. He wasn't that kind 
of a guy," Eytchlson said. "He 
wasn't trying to hurt anyoni 
but himself."

All of Sperry's friends are 
helping him get back on the 
road to a healthy, happy life 
Art Erytchlson, Bill's fathe 
owned the airplane that he took 
up, refused to file charges < 
Orand Theft . Airplane, an

• FLANNELS
• SHARKSKINS
and other spring paftemi in

one and two burton single
breasted . .. from

$495°
Other Suits from

$19.50 to. $85.00

TORRANGE 
MEN'S SHOP|

The Best in Nationally 
Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartori 
Torruuce 1441

Why did Roland Sperry change] wants to help Sperry in every 
way. Bill Eytchlson Is payih, 
for an attorney to defend Sper 
ry. Isabel Torres, whom Sperry 
recently told "If you go where 

r I go, I'll be glad to go ti 
the hospital,"   Is sticking by 

and plans to marry hin 
when he Is again In gooi 
icalth. These friends saved Ro 
and Sperry's life. Thcsfe friend 
hope to make that life wort 
Ivlng.

"Somebody pitted my pocUfT

< aij
CucMuil Luuuyi! - M

Citysty Protests 
Senate Bill

Jack Tenncy of Los Ar 
teles received a telegram la: 
week expressing the city cou: 
ell's disapproval of a bill whlc 
was Introduced Into the 3ta' 
Senate recently, City Managi 
George Stevens announced.

The bill, SB 1100, would fu 
thcr cut the city's court Incom 
which has already been reduce 
by the now judicial set-up, b 
taking the first money dcrivi 
by municipal courts for the 
operation before the rcvenus arc 
allocated back to the communl 
ties served by the courts.

(Heram Photo)
MOVING DAY NBABS . . . Pastors of the Foursquare Chucch here prepare to move to 
Covlna prior to embarking for a five-year tour of duty In the mlmlon fields of Brazil. 
Packing books and other Items at their home at 1820. Cnlamar St. are Diana, a high school 
Junior; Miriam, a freshman; Rev. William H. Clayton, nn<J Mrs. Clay ton. The Clay tons will 
hold their last services here April 12. __ __

lotes on Narbonne

Gauchos Leave NHS 
Campus for Easter

Pasadena City College will be
le scene for the California 
cholarshlp Federation Confer- 
nco to be held May 9. Nar- 
Onne will be well represented. 
Afferent groups of students will 
Islt such places as the Pony 
xpress Museum, Cal Tech, 

[untington Museum and Art 
Jallery, etc. By the way, start- 
ng Monday, the Senior Scholar- 
hip Society will play records 
t noon time In the courtyard 
nd senior park.

Many Gauchos attended the
Irst Philharmonic concert of 
he season last Saturday byway

school bus. Many of th 
kids were thrilled by the musl 
ondncted by Alfred Wallen 
itcin,

The Job's Daughters had
uncheon and fashion show las 
Jonday afternoon at the Lorn: 

Park Recreation Building 
'Everything was lust wonder 
"ul," echoed guests.

Mary and Lots Meyers an
their family left at 1 a.m. Mon 
lay to visit some good friend 
n the desert. They arrived home

Tuesday at midnight.

Bill Blockcsby and family left
Friday night for the mountain!. 
(Lucky guy, huh?) They should 
be back any time now.

Llla Cordray Is now visiting
an uncle In Culver City.

That group from the Western
Avenue Baptist Church went It 
a very memorable Knotts Berry 
Farm last Friday evening.

"It wus swell!," reported many
Narbonnites seen at the Tor- 
ranee YWCA last Friday night. 
There was a backwards and for 
wards dance. The decorations 
were really super duper! Cokes 
and cookies were had by every 
one.

There will be another one of
hose splendid dances sponsored 

DJT the Deacons, only it will b< 
it the Torrance Civic, ifwil
)c tomorrow night with the Key 
Notes providing the music.

Last Friday morning atschoo
many Narbonne students wen 
complaining of a blinding blui 
'lash. After further investlga 
;lon, It was found to be only th 
mazzy dark blue Jackets belong 
ng to The Sons of Satan. Th 
lackets are attracting m 
wows and whistles.

Boy!, what a close track mec
we had last Friday, huh, Ga'u 
chos? Wo were leading until th 
last event, the relay. Then w 
lost by two .points to the Sa 
Pcdro Pirates. A week fror 
morrow we travel to Westches 
tcr for a dual track contw 
Let's try to cheer our boys 
victory.

Fake Robbery 
Suspect Pleads 
Guilty of Theft

'h« man who was fingered
! thug who made off with the
it In a fake robbery of
orgc's Meet 'n Place more
tn a year ago pleaded guilty
potty theft charges In South

ay Municipal Court Friday.
Arrested on Information
Ived when he went to work

or North American Aviation as
machinist was James D. Cad-

uell, 24, of 413 W. Golden St.
as Angeles. Cadwell had been
might by Torrance police for
i<! Feb. 8, 1952 robbery since
iq confession of dbnut-ma k c r
Villis Warner that the holdup
as a fake.
Warner, who was employed al 
ic El Prado restaurant, told 

Detective Ernie Ashton at t h 
imo that he, Cadwell, and 
hird man planned the robbery 

ist before the "robbery" was

to take plm-e, the third man 
hacked out, he conlVssrd.- More . 
than $400 was taken, police 
said. .. 

Cadwell was released on his 
vn recognizance Friday, and 

will appear for probation hear- 
April 14. _____

Windows Smashed .
Someone broke fron 

$400 worth of windows in 
ome at 800 Avcnida Atczado I 
uring the early part of last], 
cuk end. C.a babe Brothe 
lumbing Co., the builders, told|] 

Torrance Police this week.

School Pupils 
To Tour Bank
Members of the Halldale Av 
je School sixth grade class i 
r. Don Ball arp scheduled I 

make a tour of the Torram 
ranch of the Bank of Americ 
n Monday, April 13, as pa 
f a social studies lesson. 
Accompanying the children 

ddltlon to their teacher will b 
Donald J. Shroycr, Supervisor of 
Thrift, Conservation, and School 
Savings Program of the Los An- 
jeles City Schools.

In addition to the above class,! 
children from other grades who 

planning to open a new 
school savings account will alsoj 1 
make the trip.

During the course of the tour, I 
hlch will be handled by Mana-| 

ger Dean L. Sears and his staff, 
the youngsters will be allowed! 

 ntcr the 'vault and see the 
safe deposit boxes, and will be 
taken behind the counters to see 
how the bank business Is car 
ried on.

After returning to school tHe 
children will have a discussion 
about their trip in preparation 
fqr a written essay about what 
they have learned at the bank. 
The children also plan to make 
oral reports, posters, and write 

*300 to| leUors of appreciation to the

fwo Local Firms Get 
Large Army Contracts

Army Ordnance contracts to 
allng over a million and a ha1 
lollars have been awarded t 
Lwo Torrance firms, It was an 
nounced this week by Col. W 
S. Broberg, chief oi the Los Ar 
gelos Army Ordnance district.

National Supply Co. receive*- 
a $1,535,450 contract for 165. mn 
gun tube forglngs and Harve 
Machine Co. was given a $120 
656 contract for 30 mm proje 
tiles and a $32,865 contract f< 
87 mm shells.

,EAT HIGH PRICES! 
SAVE!

ON GOOD USED PARTS 
at

Sd-UMMICK BROS. 
AUTO SALVAGE
22704 S. NORMANDIE

TORRANCE 384? 
Highest Prices Paid lor Cars

1IANCE
FOR

HEALTH

Nothing will build strong young
bodies like Ballet. Won't you

inquire by calling ...

Kettle Thomas 
Studios

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
PHONE 2843

Check Your Crankcase 
Every Week!

Every week — with no exceptions — have our 
attendants have a look at your crankcase dip 
stick. We don't charge for this service ... so 
you get FREE INSURANCE against pvor perform 
ance or cosily engine breakdown. Drive up now!

RAY'S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE

..••:' ••-:('*^ 807 BORDfeR AVENUE 
Border at Arlington Open 6 a.m, to 7 p.m.

anagcr of the bank.

Half Price 
HASVOLD DRESS SHOP

1812 PACIFIC HIWAY, LOMITA

ATTEND THE

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING 

APRIL 5th at 5il5 A.M.

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK

On Western Avenue I Mile South of 101 Highway

DRIVE-IN Theatre

NOW SHOWING

_ [AST OF THE ,
COMANCHESI

Last night the Baronetteii Club
id an Ice skating party al 
ines. All the girls went it 
ivate cars. You can bet mosl 
them arc still In bed!

Under the theme of "April In
arts," there will be a semi 
rmal. dance to be held in the 
>ya gym. This dance Is' spon 
ircd by the senior "A" class, 
ic date has been set for April 

3. Tickets will be sold soon for 
.JJ5. And there will be fre<> 

lU this time!
    «

Don't forget tlie .Junior and 
enlor Prom, which will be May

MISTRESS

STARTS SUNDAY

BlACKBEARDV 
tliePIRAlE

NOW—SATUUDAY 
Two Technicolor Hits 

AlIDIE MURPHY In
"GUNSMOKE"

—and— 
CORNEL WILDE In
"Treasure of the 
Golden Condor"

SUN. MON. runs.
Irene Dunne—«Foan Evans
"It Grows on Trees"

—I'lus— 
Brodcrlck Crawford In

"LAST OF THE 
COMANCHES"

In Technicolor

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTlAipSCIENCE

SUBJECT . . . "Christian Science: The "Availability of 
Unlimited Good." J-

LECTURER . . Theodore Wallach, C.S., of Chicago Illinois
Membtr of the Bo«rd of Lectureship of The 
Mothtr Church, Th« Flril «hur«h of Chrlit, ' 
Scientist, In Boiton, Masinofniietti.

TIMK .... . Kaster.Sunday, April rv 1958, at *:00 p.m.
PLACE .... Church Edifice, Broadway** Sapphire, 

Redondo Beach. ?;

BadlocMtr—KFVD—foiO on your dial 
Under the Auspices'of 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Redondo Beach

YOU AR® CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND '

Easter Lilies
Many Other Potted Plants 

GIFT WRAPPED

Visit-the Largest
Nursery in the Harbor Area

We carry Garden Equipment 

 and Hardware

Hillcrest Nursery
151V W. ANAHEIM HARBOR CITV L'omita 1806 

(We give S & H Gieen Stamps)

FBI.—SAT.—SUN.
JAlftKS HTKWAUI'

JANET -LEIGH
'THE NAKED SPUR1

—In Technicolor—
—Plus— 

THE wnyivKY BOYS In
"No Holds Barred"

MRDFrVA
FRI.-SAT.-8UN. 
, IIKAN 'MAHTIN

and JKKIIY LEWIS In
"THE STOQGE"

—iind— r. 
W1I.II BILL ELLIOT 

uid rlllf.I.IM COATEB
 In 

"THE MAVERICK"

j -

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!
• Garages
• Fences
• Additions

No Down Payment , 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
im n̂T CARSON ST.-PHONE 47E ' 
OD,n All Day Saturday-Till Noon Sund.y 

for Youf Convenience

FBI.—SAT.—SUN. 
1'KKHTON FOSTKK 

I.ON McCALLISTKIt

"BIG CAT"
—In TiM'lmirolor—

—IMu»— 
,ION 1IAI I. In
"ZAMBA"

HI FOLKS!
Just thought we'd let you know 

our new 'off ice is open and we 
are ready .to, - personally serve 

all your Real Estate needs . . .

Right now we need
»o don't heAtate to call. 

Torrance 2580

WEBACK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Real Estate Broker >.

2093 Torrance Blvd. Tor. 2580


